IF JESUS HAD NOT COME''
How important the conditional conjunction is. So many things depend it. Life
full of it. Referring of course to little
word "if". So much of life is "iffY". Of
course it is the "iffyness" of life that
makes it such an adventure. There is the
unpredictable element in life.
Every fairy tale, as I remember, bad
an "if"· attached. lf.Very fairy tale preaches wba t we call the doctrine of conditional
happiness. That is, happiness depends on
the filling of some condition. Could live
in palace of sapphire if you refrained fro
saying "cow". Could be the husband of the
beautiful princess if you slew the dragon.
Cinderella could attend the ball in lovely
ap-parel and with coach and horses; but she
must remember one thing - her happiness is
conditioned - must leave at midnight.
Some of the •ifs" of history . Paschal
made classic statement that if Cleopatra's
nose had been a bit shorter history would
have been changed. Charles Martel stopped
Mohammedans at Battle of Tours. Or what
if Washington had been content to stay at
home as a country s quire. Or what if Lincoln had not been hit by bullet from gun
of Booth? If Woodrow Wilson had not died!
All speculative but shows importance of
this conditional conjunction - "if".
os t Tremendous "If"

Today third Sunday
in Advent. Liturgically and personally, we are preparing for the celebration
of the Coming of Jesus into the world. We
are reminded that Christianity is rooted
in history. Jesus was born in Bethlehem.
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We celebrate an event. Something happened
in time - something that made a difference
to the world. valendars reckon time from
that his tori cal event.
Seems to me that the most tremendous
"if" in all w:> rld emerges at this point.
If He had not come - would have been no
Christmas w1 th all its color, cheer, kindness, fun. ADd life would have been that
much poorer if there had been no Christmas.
Says the cynic, "All humbug. World could
not be much worse than it is today". And
another impatient person s~~ "It's silly
and futile question anyhow". I wonder!
•rold on good scientific authority the
fourth glacial age reached its bitter climax about 50,000 years ago. That was time
of universal winter. Amid the eternal snow
of that long, endless winter, lived primitive man - looking with awe upon the great
mammoths whose bones are to be found even
to this day.
Picture the grim and desperate struggle for sheer existence. ley and wintry
death reigned almost supreme. ~· or years
there was no Springtime. And the question
arises, "What if the ice had never broken;
what if the white snows bad never ceased
to fall; what if there had been no Spring nothing but eternal Winter?"
" In th e bleak mid -wint er"

lncidentally,
I believe a
relationship
exists between that far-off ice age, that
wintry deat, and the celebration of vhristmas in the middle of the darkest month.
~one knows exact date of birth.
December 25th was not fixed until 300 years
after His death. 'l'.bat date decided on because some noted pagan festivals all came
around that date. Saturnalia, Kalends and

"Show me a place on this planet where a
man may live in decency, oomfort and security, supporting and educating his children,
a place where age is reverenced, infancy
respected, ~manhood honored, and human
life held in due regard, and I will show
you a place where the Gospel has gone be- ~
fore and laid the foundation".
w
James Russell Lowell
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Feast of the Yule. Burning of Yule Log
~ back to long before time of Christ.
~
Behind these ancient festivals was the
dread that in the depth of some bleak winter
the sun itself might die -might bleed self
out in the flames of one last awful sunset
against a western sky. Then indeed would
eternal winter and death come. It was that·
fear that led primitive men to pile their
Yule logs and burn them to warm the sun lest
it die in winter's grip. There was a memory
arising out of racial consciousness - a memory of that long freezing winter forefathers
bad endured. There was ins~; inct behind the
reason for mid-winter festivals of long ago.
Likewise, the instinct that led early
Christians to keep the festival of Christ's
birth upon a December day, was the result of
~a very vivid experience.
They felt indeed
~ that. the coming of .Jesus into the "M:>rld had
been like the coming of spring into long win
ter of t l::e souls of men • They saw the great
contrast between the light He brought and
the prevailing darkness of pagan world. Was
a startling contrast. Darkness still vivid
to them. So .John wrote, "In Him was light
and the light shineth in darkness and the
darkness overcame it not".
We know so little of that darkness. 'l'he
memory of it ha s f a d ed i nt o ·dim recesses of
man's mind. ~ut one can yet read how Christ
came and saved men from sinister and callous
cruelty. True, there is cruelty today; but
it is not taken for granted - it is the exc
~ tion and not the rule • .James Russell Lowell.
~
Fact is, we live in world where we take
mueh for granted. ~ehind t h is more or less
rational world of ours, in 'Which men and v.omen no longer are filled with ancient fears,
stands the fact and face of .Jesus.

"How silently, how silently, the wondrous
gift is given,
So God imparts to human hearts the blessings o'f his heaven.
No ear may hear His coming, but in this
v.orld o'f sin,
W.he re meek souls will re ce i ve l:iim st i 11 ,
the dear Christ enters in."

"And ye beneath life's crushing load,
Whos e forms are bending low ;
Who toil along the climbing way,
With painful steps and slow;
Look now, for glad and golden hours,
Come swiftly on the wing;
0 rest beside the weary road,
And hear the angels sing".
"The spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because He bath anointe me to preach gospel to the poor (poor in mute ·al goods
and poor in spiri t ) heal brokenhearted,
(eart h bdt h no sorrow heaven cannot heal)
deliverance to captives (shackled by sin,
~bit , fear- all kinds of fear) recovering of sight to blind (now men can see God
in human flesh - glory of God in face of
Christ ) set at liberty the oppressed (to
deliver one ' s self from slavery dlld selfishness} to proclaim acceptable year of
the Lord (new dis pensat i on is here - t he
dispensat ion of grace).

e

-4"In the fulness of t ime "

If .Jesus had not
come , then thas
a
'lAO rld' sin-sick
W and weary as it is today, conceivably would
have been w:>rse and different. As different
as this world might have been, if in those
distant and dim days, the ice had never
broken and the white snows ceased to ~all if Chr 1st had not come, then would there
have been no Christmas. Then the long dark
night of superstition, fear and cruelty,
might still be unbroken, and ancient demons
might yet be kings,
His coming , I rep aat, made d~ ff ~rence.
Tbat difference is suggested in sermon .tie
preached in Nazareth - in horr:e town. None
went home f'rom the service that day complain
ing that it had been dull - they sought to
take .tiis life. Because He dared to identify
Himself with Isaiah's prophecy. Because He
dared to promise something to those who followed Him. He took the prophecy and made it
into a program. Here it is •••
res, "in the fulness of time He came;
born of a woman" - born in a stable. Just a
baby; and in a stable. "They were looking
for a king to right their wrongs and lift
them high; thou earnest, a little baby thing
that made a voman cry". And the coming of
that baby into the world made all difference
And He still comes. He came "in the ful
ness of time" - but that "fUlness of time" i
perpetual. He still comes. That's the
meaning of Advent - He comes to as many as
will receive Him. On this third Sunday of
a Advent let1 us make our hearts read¥ for His
W coming. 'l he purpose of Advent is make our
hearts ready for .l:iis .Nativity. May that be
true of us.

e

I;;lory and 10eace
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was the glory that burst upon the shepherds on

the fields of Bethlehem; amazing the message pro-

claimed by the angel of the Lord.
After two thousand years man still delights in singing out
that song of glory and praise; the urge is in him to proclaim
that message of salvation.
It cannot be otherwise, for in it he senses God's infinite
love and glory, man's eternal hope and joy.
At Christmas time we seem to glimpse that glory; with
fervor and pious abandon we relay that message of joy and
peace.
But, alas, how soon we again exalt the glory of man anti
take up the vain quest for a peace that man can never provide. The glory and peace which Christmas proclaims and
exalts is of God. Only in Him can it be seen and attained.
Glory and peace are all wrapped up in Jesus Christ, the
only begotten Son of the Father, in whom the fullness of the
Godhead dwelleth bodily. But in that same Jesus Christ this
glory and peace are unfolded, spread before all people, with
an invitation to buy without money and to share both now
and through all eternity.
0 Christ, shed Thy glory upon us and pour Thy peace
into our hearts.
A.P. H. l it ho . No . b124 L
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DECEMBER 15, 1946 - CALENDAR FOR TOLLY
10:30
10:30
ll:OO
11: 5 5

ORDER OF MORNING WORSHIP - THIRD

SUNDJS

IN b.DVENT

ORGAN PRELUDE - "Ah, Jesu Christ with us abide"
KarkEl ert
INTROIT - "Le t all mortal fl e sh ke ep silenc e"
INVOCATION - By th e minist er
HnAN 85 - "Huil, to the Lord's Anointed"
Ellacombe
SURSUM CORDA:
Minister: The Lord be with you.
Pe opl e : And with thy spirit.
Mim.ster: Lift up your hearts.
Peopl e : We lift them up unto the Lord.
MinJ.ster: Let us give tha nks unto the Lord.
Peopl e : It is mee t a nd right so to do.
DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all

*

RESPONSIVE RE~ DING - 50th Sunda y; pa ge 618
GLORIA p;~. TRI - To be sung by a ll
h.POSTLES' CREED - To be said by all
SCRIPTURE LESSON - Isa iah 40:1-11; 29-31
ANTHEM - "Sa nctus"
The Fr emont Choir
PJ..STOR.i:..L PRl.YER :: LORD'S PRAYER
ORGJ1.N OFFERTORY - "Je sus Christ, our Sa viour"
ANTHEM - "Lis'j:; the cherubic host"
Women's Chorus and Bass Soloist
HYMN 108 - "Hearken, all1 What holy singing"

IVE 'WELCOME l.LL VIS I TORS TO Dl, Y

THROUGH THE vVEEK l1.T FREMON T
MONDAY
TUESDi1.Y

7:30
6:30

Boy Scouts will ~ee t a t t he church.
Muddl e Cla ss Family Christmas Party at
~church.
Gra b bag. Basket to be pa cked.
6:30 laur e l Band Christmas Dinner a t Imperia l
Inn. Bring 25~ gift for exchange .
WEDNESDh.Y 7:30 Mid-week Servic e with Mr. Cla rke l eading .,
THURSDi.Y 6:30 Cordia l Cla ss will meet with th e Tria ngle
C1."i:ili a t the Y,M.C.A. for Christmas Pa rty.
7:00 Primary Depa rtment Christmas Pa rty.
FRIDAY
6:30 Junior High Cover ed Dish Supper and Party
S.i'. TURDl'•Y ~ Kind ergarten Christmn.s Pa rtyJ Santa Cla ur;"

Gounod
Dupr e s
Ga ul

THS SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Fr emont Choir - Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
High School Choir - Wedne sday, 7:00p.m.
Chape l Choir -Frida y, 3: 30p.m.
Carol Choir -Saturday , 9:30a.m.

Gloria

SERMON - "IF C}ffiiST HJ.D NOT COME "
HYMN 95 - "Thou didst Thy throne"
BENEDICTION : : CHORAL .t.MEN
ORGAN POSTLUDE - "Veni Emma nue l"

7:30

Morning Wor ship; Third Sunda y in J~. dvent. Sermon,
"If Christ Ha d Not Corne l" Anthem by the Fr emont
Choir. Anthem by Women's Chorus. Bass solo.
Church-time Nurs ery for small childr en.
Primary a nd Junior Church.
Church School with cla ss es for a ll age groups.
Union Evening Servic e a t First Ba ptist Church.
Pr e senta tion of Ha nde l's "The Me ssia h" by the combined choirs of First Baptist and Fr emont Str ee t
Me thodist Church es with Miss Gens emer dir ecting
and Mrs. Hora ce Ha ll enbeck a t the organ.

Mo.rgar et

Altar flow ers today ar e in memory of Mr. a nd Mrs. Jame s
M. Thompson and given by the family; a nd also by Mrs.
Ir en e Evans Allen in memorv of her mother, Mrs. Eliza beth
Evans.

Egerton
NEXT SUNDJ. .Y WILL BE "CHR ISTNk.S SillJDl.Y" i .T FREMONT

